The following events occurred between June 01 and June 30, 2012

Saturday--June 30, 2012

None

Friday--June 29, 2012

None

Thursday--June 28, 2012

None

Wednesday--June 27, 2012

None

Tuesday--June 26, 2012

None

Monday--June 25, 2012

Motor Vehicle Accident:
Officer responded to Facilities and Grounds for a report of vehicle damage from fender getting caught on a hose at Kucinski House. Officer took the report and pictures - 0903 (1201-15-AC).

Sunday--June 24, 2012

None

Saturday--June 23, 2012

None

Friday--June 22, 2012

None
Thursday--June 21, 2012
None

Wednesday--June 20, 2012
None

Tuesday--June 19, 2012
None

Monday--June 18, 2012
None

Sunday--June 17, 2012
None

Saturday--June 16, 2012

Motor Vehicle Accident:
Officer on patrol hit a boulder while turning. Accident report was filed - 1345 (1201-14-AC).

Friday--June 15, 2012
None

Thursday--June 14, 2012
None

Wednesday--June 13, 2012

Well-Being Check:
Officer on patrol encountered individuals in need of assistance on the sides of Kendall Drive. Individual having panic attack declined transport will be transported to doctor by family. APD also searching for individual, officer notified APD of the assist - 1614 (1201-279-OF).
Tuesday--June 12, 2012

None

Monday--June 11, 2012

Motor Vehicle Theft:
Officer responded to Merrill for a larceny report. Officer took a report of stolen Moped - 1204 (1201-274-OF).

Fire Alarm:
Officers and AFD responded to Enfield for a reported fire alarm. The cause of the alarm was a faculty smoke detector which was replaced by an electrician - 1133 (1201-275-OF).

Sunday--June 10, 2012

Fire Alarm:
Officer and AFD responded to Weneczek House for a reported alarm. Cause of the alarm was a malfunction, panel was reset - 0942 (1201-269-OF).

Disturbance:
Officers responded to the Robert Crown Center for a reported disturbance. Officers spoke with the parties, individual was asked to leave campus and did leave - 1350 (1201-270-OF).

Saturday--June 09, 2012

Fire Alarm:
Officer and AFD responded to Enfield for a reported fire alarm. Cause of the alarm was cooking smoke. Alarm panel reset, all units cleared - 1237 (1201-267-OF).

Medical Emergency:
Officer and AFD responded to the Prescott Quad for a report of an intoxicated person. AFD transported the individual to CDH - 1935 (1201-268-OF).

Friday--June 08, 2012

Fire Alarm:
Officer found active fire alarm showing on Johnson Library fire alarm panel. AFD responded. No alarm showing at location, cause of the alarm a malfunction. Electrician notified - 0638 (1201-260-OF).
**Found property:**
Officer was given four credit/debit cards for different individuals found in Merrill by Facilities and Grounds staff. Incident is under investigation - 1314 (1201-263-OF).

**Medical Emergency:**
Officer responded to Franklin Patterson Hall for a report of an injury. Individual injured knee outside of Prescott, will have a friend do transport for medical treatment - 1424 (1201-264-OF).

**Medical Emergency:**
Officer and AFD responded to Enfield for a child who fell off bicycle. AFD treated injury, recommended transport for further treatment. Individual was transported by relative - 1831 (1201-265-OF).

---

**Thursday--June 07, 2012**

None

**Wednesday--June 06, 2012**

None

**Tuesday--June 05, 2012**

None

**Monday--June 04, 2012**

**Fire Alarm:**
Officer and Amherst Fire Department responded to Enfield for a reported fire alarm. Cause of the alarm was cooking smoke - 1208 (1201-250-OF).

**Sunday--June 03, 2012**

None

**Saturday--June 02, 2012**

None

**Friday--June 01, 2012**

None